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DATES TO REMEMBER... 
wednesday 9/26, 7:45  PYO coffee chat, library

friday 9/28: teacher in-service, no school
Tuesday 10/2: school picture day; pcs hosts community dinner at historical society & next stage

(donations: k-5-salads; 6/7/8: desserts)
wenesday 10/17: iron chef info meeting; tour the new kitchen! 6:00 p.m.

Annual Fund Reminder
Please do your best to complete the name and address forms that were sent home last week.  The success 
of our Annual Fund depends largely on the generousity of our relatives, friends, and community. Keep 
in mind that the bulk of the monies collected through the Annual Fund will help to defray the cost of 
winter sports so that all may participate in the activity of their choice.  Many thanks!

News from the Health Office
There is a substantiated case of pertussis in Windham County, as well as several unsubstantiated cases. 
This infectious disease is very serious for children, especially those under one year old. Attached to this 
newsletter is a fact sheet about pertussis.  More information can be found at http://healthvermont.gov/ 
and http://www.cdc.gov/   Parents/Guardians:  Please bring in updated immunization records for your 
child as soon as possible. By Vermont state law, children must be up to date with vaccines in order to 
attend school. If you have philosophsical or religious objections to required vaccines, your child must 
have an immunization exemption form signed at the start of each school year in order to attend school. 
Let’s work together so your child does not need to be excluded from school! Contact the PCS Health 
Office for more information: 387-5521, ext 4.

Late Bus
The Late Bus is back! It leaves PCS at about 4:30 every Monday and Wednesday. Children staying after 
school for tutoring, athletics or other enrichment activities are all encouraged to take advantage of this 
free transportation!

Hittin’ the groove ... 
Husband and wife team Erin Lesser and Greg Byer 
(aka Due East) returned to PCS this week to launch 
our 2012-2013 PCS/Yellow Barn collaboration.  
Joining Erin and Greg in leading this project are 
poet Wally Swist and composer Elainie Lillios. Over 
the course of the coming months Ms. Lillios will 
compose a new electro-acoustic work for Due East 
that incorporates new haiku poems by Mr. Swist. 
During their residency, Due East will premiere the 
new work for students of the PCS, their families, 
and the community.  Stay tuned for more on this 
exciting program, and say thanks to MaryAnne 
Deer and Dan Seiden for making this all possible for 
our students!



Free/Reduced Lunch
Your child may be eligible to receive Free or Reduced lunch here at PCS. The process is easy and fast. Children who 
qualify for Reduced lunch receive breakfast for free and lunch for 40 cents. Call school counselor Kathy Bartlett 
for more details: 387-5521 ext 3.

Affordable Internet
If your child receives Free or Reduced Lunch, you may qualify for Internet Essentials from Comcast. With this 
program you receive internet access for $9.95 per month (plus tax), free internet training, and a low-cost computer 
for $149.99 (plus tax). To see if you’re eligible, call 1-855-8-INTERNET.

Reformer Christmas Stocking
Any student who qualifies for Free meals also qualifies for the Reformer Christmas Stocking program. Letters 
will be sent home to these students soon, so if you haven’t applied for Free/Reduced lunch yet, do it now! Contact 
school counselor Kathy Bartlett for more information: 387-5521 ext. 3.

School Board News
The Putney Central School Board meets the 2nd & 4th Thursdays of each month from 4:30-6:30--usually in the 
Writing Room. These meetings are open the public, so any community member can attend at any time. The Board’s 
goals for the upcoming year are:  Explore the feasibility of an ethics course.  Support PCS teachers to include ad-
ditional opportunities for project-based and interdisciplinary learning during our transition to the National Com-
mon Core.  Explore options for foreign language instruction.  Work to assess existing enrichment programs and 
to make them more easily accessible and viewable to community volunteers.  Support teachers in using the School 
Forest.
 If you are interested in knowing what the board is working on but cannot attend and would like to receive 
the meeting minutes via email, please contact Zoe Parker at zparker@putneyschool.org  You can also find the min-
utes on the WSESU website.

Spring Flowering Bulb Sale
Please help the Four Winds Environmental Education program remain a vibrant part of our school. Our annual 
fall bulb sale will commence next week. Families will receive order forms and instructions for selling these colorful 
beauties. All order forms (and money) will be collected in a labeled bin in the front office. There will be extra order 
forms in the office and the sale will last until October 19th when the school order will be tallied and placed so we 
can get the bulbs in the ground before it is too late! Thank you in advance for all of your help.

News from the Garden
Our chef Kerri has toured the garden and enthusiastically uses our produce in the cafeteria. Classrooms harvest 
rainbow chard, kale and herbs for school lunches. Maureen Ward’s and Linda Cassidy’s classrooms have made use 
of the basil and swiss chard, creating deliciously unique pesto recipes. Angela Walton’s class has started saving seeds 
for next year. The greens project has begun, with classrooms planting beds of lettuce. The preschoolers have har-
vested a variety of produce, including watermelon, carrots, beans and pumpkins. They will be making smoothies 
incorporating the swiss chard along with various other creations this week.
The Butterfly garden has also enjoyed the release of a number of Monarch butterflies hatched by Karen Saunders’ 
and Mr. Ward’s classrooms. How special it is for these kids to be active participants in the migration process of 
these small but mighty insects. To get involved with the PCS garden, please contact Tara Gordon 802-275-7014
Hans Estrin helps a group of first graders plant lettuce in the school garden.

Lost & Found
Many items were left behind after our summer camps. If you are missing something from this summer, please come 
to the office. NOTE: Unclaimed items from this past summer will be discarded after September 28th.



Hannaford Helps Schools
Hannaford Supermarket is raising fund for Putney Central this fall! Just purchase products with the Hannaford 
Helps Schools label - there are over 700 to choose from. For every 4 items purchased you get 3 school dollars. 
When you leave the store, just put the school dollar coupon in the Hannaford Helps Schools box. Thanks for sup-
porting PCS!!

Localvore Challenge
Our school is looking forward to participating in the 2012 Kids Localvore Challenge from Monday, October 8th to 
Friday, October 12th. The Kids Localvore Challenge is an opportunity for students to take part in learning activi-
ties and experiences that highlight the value of food grown and raised in Vermont and nearby states.
Participation in this challenge will be optional, though we hope you will choose to take part! The Localvore Chal-
lenge will work similarly to the March Reading challenge. Participants will set their own goals, keep track of what 
local foods they eat, and turn their contracts in to their schools at the end, to be entered into a drawing for prizes. 
Information will be coming home with your child in the next few weeks. Contact your classroom teacher or our 
Farm to School Program Manager, Katherine_Gillespie@wsesu.org for more information.

Reunion
The Putney Grade School 7th Reunion will be held at PCS on Saturday, October 6th beginning at 5:30 in the gym. 
The event will feature entertainment, a great dinner, and lots of visiting with old and new friends. All teachers and 
staff from the past and present are invited, as well. Please bring pictures and stories and get ready for a fun time. 
There will be lots of door prizes! To find out more or make a reservation,, contact Marilyn Loomis at 387-5748.

Weaving Class
There will be an Introduction to Inkle Weaving class on Friday Sept 28 (an inservice day) from 10-2.  Inkle Looms 
are small, portable, and inexpensive looms, great for making narrow strips of cloth for belts, straps, bookmarks 
and shoelaces.  It is open to children 7 and up, coming with or without an adult. Cost is $35 per person or $55 
for an adult and child registering together.  Scholarships are available. More details can be found at: http://www.
vermontweavingschool.com
or by calling Dena: 802-387-2656.

Zumba!
Zumba is a one hour dance fitness workout. Zumba can be enjoyed by a wide range of ages, and is a super fun way 
to get exercise. The class consists of many (mostly Latin) dance styles, which can be easily learned by everyone, 
whether or not you have dance experience. Some of the rhythms include salsa, merengue, cumbia, reggaeton, hip-
hop, belly, swing, etc!! There is no need to register for a session - just show up! Feel free to come and observe a class 
to see if you’d like to try it. Classes meet Saturday mornings at 10:30 and Wednesday evenings at 5:30 at the Putney 
Community Center. To learn more, call 802-869-3184 or email: rachaels@vermontel.net


